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• nt know what He meant, so slv 
aid, “Ciive me this water, that
, ax- not have to come here to 
it aw anv more " Then our Lord 
, Id her of her sms: He knew that 
Vs was not good : He knew all her 
,ast life, and He told her about 
ind. and that He must he xvor- 
hipped in spirit and m truth 1 he 
x'.man said. “1 know that I my‘ 
vill coma soon, and 11a will tell 
m all things.”

Think how glad she must haw 
n an when our Lord said. 1 that 
peak unto you. am He.
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o a Samaritan woman. Sha lett 
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riends. and to ask them to come 
nd see jesus. The disciples said 
c our Link "Master, eat:” thex 
:ad brought f< • < » 1 : hut Jesus cared 
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at. though Hi was hungrx.
The woman brought many of the 

,copie of the t< wn to our L- vd 
nd thex believed that He xx a - 
'h-rist and begged that He would 
tax with them : and He did stay 
here for two daxs. H< xx good out 
Lord was. to stax and teach these 
,oor men, to whom the proud 
vws would not even speak!
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THE SECRET < > 
NESS.
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She had made up her mind to 
<eep it to herself, though it was 
lot a slight secret. I .ven the doc- 
or’s voice had faltered as he an
ion need the verdict.

“It seems hard to say it—you 
ire so voting. But since you in 
ist on knowing the whole truth.

think von will live about three 
nonths.”

There is no need ot embittering 
tLi -c last three month- tor tlio-c 
who love me." Katharine mm
mured. I he separation would hi 
u.i loss terrible tor being dreaded 
midit mill dax through those slow 
moving weeks She would hear
In 1 burden alone. \nd in the 
nu ant ime site had w < >rk to '!*>.

I he next dax . after the doctor 
had given her his decision. Kath
arine wrote to an old friend whom 
-lu had not seen for years. I hex 
had loved each other death once, 
but a cloud had comc between 
them. Katharine had not telt her- 
st If to blame and had refused to 
sax a word that might lead to re
conciliation. Xow it was with a 
verv different spirit that she wrote, 
and in a week s time an answer 
came, blotted with tears, filled 
with protestations of affection and 
entreaties for forgiveness.

As she lav awake one night 
thinking of the past and future, 
there came to her the menton of 
some unjust words she had spoken 
concerning one whom she knew 
but slightlv. It was worth while, 
she thought, to trv to repair the 
wrong she had done. Tt did not

BACKACHE.

Weak, lame, aching backs 
—the result of sluggish, 
inactive kidneys, are per
manently cured by

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

Backache is in reality kidney ache 
The kidneys become clogged, and falter in 
their work of filtering the blood .. Backache 
is nature's warning that the kidneys are on 
strike and that the blood is going through 
the system laden with foul poisons, which 
will cause Bright s disease, dropsy, diabetes, 
rheumatism, or other equally painful and 
fatal complications.

Prudence tells everyone suffering with 
backache to set their kidneys right. The 
experience of tens of thousands of people 
tells him that to accomplish this there is 
no means so successful as the use of Dr 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills—the world's 
greatest kidney cure.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills cure 
permanently by making the kidneys 
healthy, active, and vigorous. They are 
purely vegetable, act naturally and directly 
on the kidneys, and are wonderfully effica 
cious. As a prompt and positive cure for 
kidney disease, liver complaint, and all the 
complications of these filtering organs, they 
are unapproached by any remedy ever dis-

, °ne P'11 a dose- 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co 
Toronto.

Everybody is coughing except those 
who use Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
T urpentine.

Life!

N

" 11 mik’ht have been " Tb 
words aptly illustrate .oo«„lb, ~ 
and want often attendant upon 
xvho have been left behind» 
by their bread winner at his dece^ 
you would remove from them such . 
sible contingency, make absolute provi 
lor their welfare now by insuring L! 
company, such as the North Ameri

The attractive plans of the Comm 
combined with its unexcelled financial 
sition, make it a desirable Companv 
which to insure

Pamphlets respecting plans furn* 
on application to Head Office or any 0f 
Company's Agents 1

L. Goldman,
Secretary

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director

North American Life,
Head Office : 112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Oat.

To Our Readers

The readers of the Canadian 
Churchman are appealed to to 
use every effort this >earto double 
the circulation of the Canadian 
Churchman as a testimonial to 
Mr. Frank Wootten, the proprie
tor, to show their appreciation of 
his very arduous and self-denying 
work in this his twenty-fifth year 
of conducting this paper. Let 
each subscriber do his best to get 
one or more additional subscri
bers, and they will earn the grati
tude not merely of the proprietor, 
but of the true friends of the 
Church of England in Canada* 
For sample copies, &c„ address

CANADIAN CHURCHHAN,
Box 264c, TORONTO, ONT.

Offices—18 Court Street


